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PRAIRIE vTN7 STATZ CJLLEGE - ffiAI:iUE VIE7 , TEXAS

1•

Annual vocational contest - April 16
state Inter Scholastic.. League Meet - April 17- 18
southwestern Inter Collegiate Track EeGt - April 24-25
Leadership Institute (Auspices Presbyterian Church) Al_)ril 27- 28-29

KRYL BAND CO:NTR IBUTI ons c • • Hall , Pierce .Al'rlerson , 1IissL . 1r.. h•icCullough , n. A• Edward.a ,
Miss Fay Pittman , Miss G. HcHechen, c . L . J.Io.rtin , B· H. Hea:L'<l , Miss
E· Goens .

Note :
III o

8

C.ALilm.AR (a)
( b)
(c)
(d)

:r,

Ntli!BSR

AFRlL - 1936

OLUL1E VII

Only threG ( 3 ) pledges are outstanding on this faculty acti"i"i ty ..

TUSICTGEE RELAYS Each year, the faculty and students bave madt- it possible to have
spl,mdid rcprcsuntation at tho Tuskegee R1..lays . Tho Track TGams will
leave for Tuskcg1.,G tho .first Gok in 1iay . on or by Arril 15 , 1936 , I
dosire to talro pledges and contl'ibutions for this .Annual offort , th..,
pledges may bo paid on or ty :May 5 , 1936 . I should liku to sucgost that
wo bo as .sympatlL tic and liberal as possi lu towards this move c. nt.

IV •

INTERESTING :i.=G~mG -

JULIUS ROSENWALD FUND
Chicago , Ill
March 6 , 1936

( a)

Mr . rr. Rutherford Banks
Prairiu Viow stato college
Frai ri c Vien , Tc..xas
near Mr . Banlcs :
Mrs . Simon and I l ook back u .on cur visit to pratrie View
with a gl'E".at deol of plea.sure . It is very encou ...·~:.ng to find a colleg
president v:ho has a :;::ihilosophy i th \;·hich m, arc in entir · ccord . In
addition , it is gratifyills to find you not onl thinking the so things
but also actually applyinc them in '"ho operation of tho school.
Having just ...ado a tour of mos of tl".G sta tc 3gr::.cul tural
colleges in thu south , I can truthfully say that pro. iriu View uxcouds all
others from ttc 1 oint of view of 1._;q_ui p:n1.,nt and t · u 0xt--.nt to v:hich you
cov0r thu t'ii..ld of a 0 ricul turo . In .c ' mi:!. d , Frairi0 Vic,· moro nc.arly
approaches ~,hat land grant <' ~>lh; .,~ s o..·1.. ; 11t ~nd--.d to bo than any oth()r
plac-: I havv r:::id. on or·)ort ..,ai t:; to vi.::it.
yi..,ry tr-

' yours ,

/ s/ Jam:, s F . Sinon

- 2(b)

Ul'IYEE SITY OF ILLr.rOIS
Urbana , Ill" 1ois

U

ch 30 , 1936

Prine ipal . • Ru Banks
prairie View Stat.:! :Jormal ar.d Iniustrial c0lloce
prairie Vie•·; , Texas
near L!r. Bo.:iks :
The Committee on :. · ,..issious from Hi JLer Inst~ .,utions at a
meeting held March 26, voted to rate rro. :rie Vie•.-, s ate Normal arul
Industrial coner,e in Class A, in vi1:;n of the ra..:t that our college
is includ.ed in the Class Ali.st oi' 1~0 ro Sc cols by th.:i Association
of Golle~es arr:! secondary -cl.coLs of t!lo sout .crn stntes . .10 vory
much ap 11reciate you:r co-opt:.rntion in serxiing us dt.ta for tl.o uso of
our co.rr.:ni ttec o
cier this 1·atine; your students ,:ho trun.,f, r h re as undargrad·J.ntes will rec..,i ve full crlJdi t und grL..:1uat s of fTUiriG View s ate
No1:mal and Industrial Colla~"' who r,:r-usr-.nt twunty G mustGr hrurs in on·
major acudGmic fi-ld ot::i,.r than Education may be admitt~d co _u11 gr-..6.uatL.
standh;;o
very cruly you:r::,

/s/ D.

•

Gro..3sman

Examin.
"V.,

.Al:D FINALLY ···
''A taachor must realize hot one of the q· li ties f~at mako for
success in carrying out a s~und pLiloso(ry of education is t· e
ability to eG : is job as it is r l::.te·l
t:1e people in the n,idst
of '\-:nom h is •;11..-r::i"lf o He rm;t ~ e prq:urcd to 1tiliz every a tivity
of the child • s life - both in sc·1ool an~ out - toward
e great end of
educating the child , c.rrl ho . nr.t te 1·eu. y an , illi
t help nrs d
the infl ucnce of th0 ::ci ocl i to v ry 1..-hannel and corner of thu
Coll".:::uni ty 1 ifG",
- .i.

I

001

us usal tirr.0 ani place .

rasiEr c.. • ;1.l'Il'vntl·out

,

•

ORG.ANIZATION "F0R EXHIBITS A.'I THE TEXAS
CENTENNIAL, DALLAS , TEXAS
JUNE 6· -DECEMBER 1 , 1936

.-.
PRO GR

A !I --

EXHIBITS
EUG:i:NE KJNaa..E JONES , washi:neton, D. c.

General Chainnan

HEAL 'I':! FROl-::0':'I OR
Dro M: o. Bousfield, ChicaE~
lo professional achievernents
2 e Hospitalization
3 o Heal th Conservation
STATISTICS OF PEOGRESS
Robert Le Vann , Ii ttsb-urg
1 . census Records
a . Population
b . Business
Co
Vital statistics
de Religious life
e . 7ocations & occupations
f . schools
AESTHEI'IC
Dro Sadie T• M• .Alexander, Philadelphia
1 • .Art
2. Music (Records)
3 o sculpture
4 . Needlework

Jcos

A.

o.

r.!8Cl-O

D•

MEC:I/1.NI C.AL
l . R. Banks , prairie View , rrexa..,
1 . Inventions
2 . Htnufacturing (auto)
3 . Labor (cotton, rice ,
tobacco, st eel , coal
su ar cane)
4 . Building ( esi 0 n & construction)
('Villinms , Tandy , RObinS)n )
5 . Irint in,g

E.,

1,GRICULTURE
:;Jr . ]' . n. patterson , Tuskegee
1 . Production - produce , live
stock, timber, etco
a. F&rm o ·ner s
• Tenant fanners

F•

EDU CA.,., 101
Garnet c. 1.'Tilkinson , '.Yeshi:t\gton
1. Li teratu.re - Ne[ro AID6rica..:;
a . Current
b . permanent
2. 1.•Jork of education in ti tut ions
3 . Prod~cts of same
Pro~essions represented
soma individual yircducts
Photos of successful &
pr~mi nent characters
4 . Hi story of Negro life and
achieveme;n tsa

Thomas, Atlanta, G0n--ral N,a.'1at;er
s~.ith , :r la , Assistant Gcn..,ral t:aw~c:r

PRATIUE VIEW STA.TE NO.BriiAL .AND I:!LUS:RIAL COLLEGE

Prairie View, Texas
(P.evised - March 193E-)
:EMPLOYiv!EN:' STATUS OF GRADUATES OF Ct.ASS 1935
R..."'GUL.AR s:::ssnN

NlJMB2:R

DIVISION

N1.·iPLOYED

mm filOYD

REMA.tUCS

2 uarried
2 Hosekeeping
3 rn school
1 ::)eceaser,.

Arts & Sciences

46

37

g

21

16

Nurse Training

9

9

·O

0

0

Ae;riculture

9

<J

('

6

3

Home Economics

27

25

2

20

5

Hechani t> .Arts

10

Hl

0

7

3

101

90

11

54

27

Total

-

OTHER
TEACHING WORK

NOTE :

A.

The three students in school, t hose marrieu
are not counted in the emp~oyed .

B.

NUinber of graduates known t0

De

am

housekeeping

ec.ployed -- 90 out of 101.
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